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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Huskey, Bill 
11/05/2004 03:50:26 PM 
snipersonline@list1.netnet.net 

RE: [snipersonline] Remington problem 

ITS THE TRIGGER. 
I had the same thing happen to the L TR I owned. ...,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ..... 

~~:~=~~;:;r:;~~~:t~i~f:::gtr~~~:~:~~ :~:s:~et~nea~olt ·'''''••••••······:·:·:·:·:·:••!•!••••!!!••••-•:•••••.•••••••••••••••'' 
but it did not fire. (IT WAS A FACTORY UNADJUSTED.ffRl.@@!E.!.i.!f1(¢@.';f):?• 
And the bolt was very hard to open after each incident/:/::::;:::::•:·········· ··· 
If I had a parts diagram of the trigger. I could tell you · ... ,.,.,.,., .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ..... 
what part caused it, but without the diagram, I cannot,,.,,_ 
I replaced the trigger with one from a 40X, and it neii:i:i:f:•bnce 
did this again, so I figured out, its gotta be the trigg;if/ .,.:::::.,.,. 
I took the bad trigger completely apart, and got al@~iii gru(\tj~} )\,. 
out of it, and it had some. It had factory grunge/~M piec;:¢.:~r ,:/? 
styrofoam from the box packing, and it had Te~ij~•:!l•~oo~mtim Tac~P:iti 
at Stephensville. ''''\•::••••••••::: ... . X?'' 
I looked at every rough edge, and smoothed them offwitff~•i!iff:M@il. 
Every edge was rough which caused the (11J:!IN~b;:!ii;,(<onnectilfa9"jam the 
sear up against the bolt. When the sear w.~~J~:i:riffi~if@id)le bolt\vould 
not open, or was very hard to open. ./)('. . .. ,,,,\:{}\, 
After I stoned everything, and used som,~iqf.Y graphite lub~;Jput the 
trigger back in and it has run now for tq!i:J~~U:wo years wiiM~t any 
problem and has held the 4 pounds it wa~·~~H\:i•wtien I p#flfback together. 
I have seen other VS triggers that di~. the sam~)~@~\J:@~iled them and 
used graphite, and not one has fail!;!~::mnc:;.(l. ··:-:::::;:::{)}( 
My .02 is there is a lot of triggers olifttii!if~Ni@:i)he sam'ifparts and same 
problems, all come from G series:~riafii'ii&~Mi~:::r:if!~s so far. 
Cleaning the trigger, stoning an~r#J:µgh edges\mfhq@j'Emoving anything but 
the rough, and graphite seem tmMive t~itwoblemS°;'''a'nd have for me. 
I'm beginning to lik.e the Winc~~${~r beW~f'l'md better and better. ... 

·
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Ai•.iiiiirn:>•••••iiii.f .. 
-----Original Message----- ··.:-:,::;:::::::;:;:;::;::::;:;:::::,.,. ... 
From: Bob Richardson [rT.!~ilJq:bobr@tt.l@~fojmJ 
Sent: Friday, October 29(~.0M•::r:;43 PM ··· .. :,::.:· 
To: snipersonline@list1.neiri@L@b•?t: •. 
Subject: [snipersonline] Remingt6ifiii$b:!:ff.i:it· 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:·········.·.·.····· 

Our Dept. bought ahMiiM$fU!PVS models about 2 years ago. While I 
wasn't pleased with the pdf~~®@~(ii.l.JSUal money WAS an object. These 
were to be used wfti:v:1.:f:Q.l.Jple 6f'1.Jif:%•year old 700P's we already had. 
The guns workaj••oK:':~ih~••q@n:'t seerrfto have any real problems. 
Fast-forward t~{gi)'O:{:'.::·.)j'6{;}•~~w snipers on the team at the beginning 
of the year. ~•Wic'ire issued thi!f¥$'s and one was issued a 700PSS. The 
fourth was a J}@k-up (as I boug@(ny own ....... thank you very much!) 2 
of the shootef.ifouent to the Ba~C:iilass Keith put on last May and the 
one with the v$:~\\W:~ disch.§IOO~}f..hen the bolt closed. Witnessed by 
Keith (and I beli~vf:Y:~@Mii•::li~lp me out here oh great killer of 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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